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FpR PRESIDENT,

,ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
. OF ILLINOIS. • ,

VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

OP TENNESSEE

Union Electoral Ticket.
sENATOILIAL.

Morton M'Michael, Philadelphia.
Thomas H. Cunningham, Beaver eounly

REPRESENTATIVE.
1 Robert P. King, 13 Elias W. Hall.
2 George M. Coates, 14 Charles 11. :•hriner,
2 HenryBaum, ; 35 John Wl•ter,
4 William H. Ketfi, 16 'David Weenlinehly,
6 Bunn II Janke, 17 David IV. We. d.,,
B Charier. 111. Runk, 18 Is lac Ilenaon,
7 Robert Parke, 16 John Patton,

8 William Taylor, 20 Samuel P. Dirk,
9 John A. Illeatand, 21 Nverhard Bleror,
0 Richard 11. Coryoll, 23 John P. Pommy, •
1 Edward Italliday, 23 Ehonezar M'Jukin,

2 Charloa F. Reed, 24 John W. Blanchard.

UNION COUNTY TICKET

Fro Assembly,

JAMES IiELSO, of khippPlisburg
Fur

E. P. ZINN, of Mechanicsburg
Fur akm iss ionerg

PO. W. CRISIN EL L, or East Pen nsbor,

Director of the Poor,
JOIINTZV. CRAIG IIEA D, South AI idtll,tou

Fur Auditor,
DAVID FOGLESONGEII, of th.pewoll

S. H. PIETTENGII4I. & CO.,

O. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St.Boston, are our Agents for the 11 E. It k

o those cities, and aro authorized to take Advertbm.
Montsand Subscriptions for us at nor lowest rates.

Meeting of CongressiOnal Conferees.
The Conferees appointed by the Union

County Conventions of York, Perry and
Cumberland, for the purpose of n,l!!\ ilatt;ng
11.candidate for Congre'ss in the Fl II eolith Con-
gressional District, met at Idridil nrton Wed-
nesday, the I.sth inst. The following named
conferees were present.

York County; Peter Ford, -William -Wal-
lace and John W. Johnson.

Perry; Irvin Chisholm, John 11. Sheibley
and Dr. J. B. Clarke; Cumberland, ttwen
'James, D. A. Timid' and J. K. lVenkle\

The meeting organized by elo ling Owen
James of Cunherland, President, :mild John
W. Johnson of York, l4eerctary. On motion
it was unanitoon-dy,

Resolved, That, in tho opini.,n (4- the
forces present, it i; inexpedient. at thi< timn
to make a nomination for. Congre,-, in thi,

Congressional district.
On ALition, The meeting adjoutred

die.

Union Standing Committee
Pursuant topublic notico, IThion Stand-

ing Cotrunitba! of Cunthcrland ('ounty nwt

at Ilannon's Itotel, in the Borough or Ca-
on Saturday St•id,inta•r loth

organt:ted by the election of Ow following

Chairman 1. Dunbar, of Car
Vice Pre,idenk—Dr. Rob,rt C. I f

tihippeniburg, Joseph flit 11..r, of Mechanic ,-

Secretaries—Austin Palm,
11. R. Carli-ile, R. C.
of Southampton

Treastuvr--Jac ,ii AV. „r
Un inotion it was reselved, That the Pre

silent, ViCe PreSidolltS.,
surer shall constitute nn eNccuti
too for the general managelarnt of the rain

After th trun ,aetion f ,)flier

with a view to a vigorous caava,,, the u,dl)-

Inittne adjourned to al,, ,et again at th, call (,1

the President.
JAS. A. 1U BAR, Chairman

Nomination of Hon. Jos Baiiy
On Monday last, f,,or military emop,:nles

in-camp Curtin, R.SoiVed into a
meeting and unanimonsly nominated n4Oll.
JOSEPH BAILY as their candidate for Con-
gress on an unconditional war platform. A
committee was appointed to wait en Mr. 11.
and apprize him of the action of the meeting.
He accepted the nomination, and is out in
lengthy- letter, defining his ji aiti cu on the
issues before the country. -We have not
room to-day for the resolutions adopted at
meeting or for Mr. Bally's letter, but will
lay both before our readers next week.

tie!Lieut:Cormss of the 143rd Regimen t
Penn's. Volunteers who has been "on dufy
here for the last six months waA'
the service: on Friday last, by order of the
President. We had rather not noticed thi,

affair were it not for an attempt to make po-
litical capital out ofit. Lieut. COLLINS is a

Democrat and therefore necessarily a victim
of the Lincoln despotism. The Democrat of
this week, says he was dismissed for defending
the character of Gen. McClellan and grows
eloquent in denouncing the "usurpation and
tyranny of the powers that be." Now, we
have some reliable information concerning
COLLINS' defence of Gen. McClellan, and
also some knowledge of the cause of his dis-
missal. Lieut. COLLINS in conversation de-
clared " that Abe Lincoln wits n d—d old
idiot;, 'that Gon. Grant was a blundering
butcher;. who had uselessly murdered 230,-
000men 4 and that although soldiers should
never have had theright to vote, stillasthey
had it now, if lid were with his company on
election day, he would compel every man to
vote for /If Cleltaa'o7' severely punish those
who 'refused." The •ofiker in the United
States service who uses expressions such as
theSe, richly deserves dismissal no matter
what his rank pr party may be. But it was
not for this ho was dismissed. Lieut. Cot',

lam was sent to leVashington with a detach-
mentof troops. While there he became in-
toxicated and milking himself censpicu-
ousvhen be was met by the Provost Guard
who asked-to see his pass. This hoinsolently
refused to show and the Guard directed lahn
to report in the morning to the Provost Mar-
shall. This ho 'reftised• tei'do; and for these
perforManceshe Was diSmisded. If anY po-
litioal capital can be Made out of this dis-
missal; wo are perfectly willing that 'Gen.
McClellan's,friends should have-the benefit

NATURAL ALLIES
A Into rekel paper, theRiclunond Exami-

ner Of August Bth, cries out for invasion of
thePrortb, -thepillaging and burning of cities;
&c., that the Domoortits may heenabled to
carry the election. Icsays:.
_ ~f ,The peace party at the-North needS-help:
frOM ps, to enablethem to getrid of thepres-
ent ivginid ear th° war., The only, rational
and eifeetual abl,We can'render them will be
carrying fire and sword into their cities' and
farms. „ If anyone knOws a more judicieml
method..of assisting.; the peace ,party fer.the,
pending Presidential :campaign, let hiin `di-
74,rtilge - - -

4667.-OM siild:dsOtd,t.3•`,lr. 4f, 227
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McClellan's Letter of Acceptance.-
IVI3 print in another column, the letter of

Gen. McClellan, accepting the Chicago nom-
ination.'' It has the merit of being a care-
fully considered and most artfully worded
document. The General fully appreciates
the desirableness of the position to which he

has been tioniinated, and also the many al-
most insurmountabletbstaeles which obstruct
his path to the presidential chair. Ills par-
t' which tie at no time during the last four
;ears been strong-,enough to elect a Presi-
dent, is lilt ivcal‘eined by a divi-don or sen-
timent on a moat inyortant article -in their
political faitin. There are I hou,antls ofgood,
honest, patriotic men in the .15emoertttic par-
t,N-, who desire nothing so much as the tvel-
fare of their country; who love their coun-
try devotedly and who hate intensely Avhat-
ever interferes milli her welfare and pros-
perity, and who desire the complete
triumph of the (;overnittent in this mighty
struggle for its own existence. There are
other thott,and- who arc not intere,ted spe-
cially in any thing that, i, CollteletOl ttitlt the
country., intere,-b,. This latter by

far the more intinneriins and has lately lteell
controlling the entire party. It, only care

the sticecs- or the party. It would have
110 objection to the recon,truMion of the U-
nion, if it could be brought about in a mn-
ner that moult iii.-1111e the permanent ',lset,'

ul'the 1)01110er:icy 21.1R1 the entire overthro \\•

oC t, cry party that therm It
Nvialltrint eNen object to v. aging \Val' :tgaiti,t
and overoctinin,; traitor,, provided said trai-
tor, Siert, ttlscitioni,t," but three traitors
:ire 1)(111::‘,•101, pro-dat ery inett

they would rather ,ec the entire

u:,•‘orliltictit erthrov.ln and atuirelty bej_cin
than that J-it, er..‘vni the uiforti of

Polotlili, itilinitii-tration.
liolh the-e are inniniat,•il by a (le-

-ire that Ilia party to Nvhich they hate al-,
belote4,l ,nrceeil, and General

\v no intere,ted in it,

th.tn i, th, ino-t ueenly p o litical ii i-
vemturer v,lto ,upports him.

Inn order to at•lnneve tlti..llene-, it i< 111.1.-

I,,nry 111:11, t11,),.) \l,l/1)1/.1•11.111,1 , harmonized.
The patriotic p urtiomi „f tim 1,,,1• 1\• ). ) 1)).

1,1111011. 11 111.11 th,'y trill ,IlJ:port. 110 t•aleli-
:lnto tl)r the Ilre,i)l eyey colitillit-
ted to maintain ;I tt polic:: long m the
pre-cot rebellion exi-t,. The other portion
are equally a,.;,•rindri,"l that tlie\ tall not

"I'l"'" or I."'k'
opp,,ine2 or coreinerine_t that portion of

the old I /•titoeratic part that ha, taken up
arm., an _Abolition

The (Tie,e_to ention run in the
inter, ,t of 11,1, lot itath,.l metion, and the
',Mulch) .),lopted expri -ed their ti, \t, and
ill:lie:Ms , clearly 111.0 ;01 admilli-tralioll ,•.,,i-

-ducted t 110•10 o nnLl ct.1:0;1:i but little 01-
rod to \\ ard• niakinz, traiut, ,atliniiit to the

\%-. of the L o t I.
General McClellan set- I,\ no mean- the

choice or the titling or that )111\I'll-

CM. 111111 )11, 11,111111)1111111 \%.1, only made
with the hope that hi- ov, it personal let•ortl
could ',core 111.• ilt,•,patrio:lo por
bon of the party.
found -mil, ient to hold tie. tk.ill :1010
to their part,l The platiorin
iebipted C:niei,go I,awiy 11l n.-

th •eoiilj,-,1%;ay, to it- inid-t
.1,1, , • ilia; lie, My—il,ie Cot th,•inn

11. Gen -tai -et•11,2: 1111- It,
1,1111)11,d 1)1'1) )1 :ft% )))

MIME

play 4, 1. 1,11H..1i,111 1,11.•I'
lilt' :Ili II IW111;1111, kl 111111 Nk 14,1,1

-

1,, CH,' [M.0,11811,1 Illy 1',111,11

li.Pi (,Itli • I iii •i 1
izt I ,•\1.1,--,,t1

11., ;rile th • 19.118
,:, hi- I.

lii- 'I,•,
It t\cr rI

or cuLi~ni 1)1 l!it• n.,11, Ro iia \

11 it 1!:at IMEIM=II \\ li , 1
tuts 11101111? 11;1\ t` 6,1::,1,t lii' 12:1.,•at

-tt f,ir tt, attain 11,, ttlltt.t. than
ri !It ,Fr pov,or

glace': tlit• lo:olorA or th, o,mfo•I
wPr., r to cohio

1'11 ,111.!

❑n I :if;or 11.1C:112; 1,0,•ii Lnu

years in rehelftm train-t t erutent.
et/1111'11101: 11/ lILL 5 ,.1111111 1.. 1•11"1-111.1 Gar I -

nl 1111.11. ;111 11 1,..11 11111 11.11111.02:111'il 11111
.1.,11r45•0t :tint receive
.at artnie4. and rank Nvith
_lloade 111111 t4hall Dial men ho
tax,al t., ray delIts that Ira' e.alhalerat.v
hits emoritetetl in it, etlatts achieve its
intleitetehmet.? Shall V.,' 1111 Ve 11,, guaran-
ty that this drama rebelliwt shall
he ituritin (quieted. It., the now wvary
play,r., shall havo gaited strength encitigh
i”) restime their pat Is ? Shall are again in-
spire'with ne%v life iin.l NI. 11:11111111 111, 11111111/11
111111 has received its deatlilihiNv in a struzi4-1,
to ruin the smite.

(lel/. .:ileCielinn's letter 1111.1W1.11,3 these
letters 81111.11110 i vi.:lv.

Aro tho ho opla, with war and
bbaukAla.d, bating tho traitors and try:I,on
that caused it, anti anxious that a peacai
Ivllich it has taist much to obtain shall bo
riortnanont and enduring, jaapareil to "ask
no more."

But we need say no more ofthe letter. Gen.
McClellan accepts the nomination of his
party, and therefore is responsible for their
principles. Ilu cull 110i11101' alter or amend.
their record. 11 is as fully committed to
the Chicago platfitrin as is any num of the
party, not excepting George H. Pendleton.
If elected, he will owe,lti.t election to the
votes of those 10011 Wilp endorse and approve
the Democratic platform, and his adminis-
tration will be controlled by the men who
dictated it. The dt,citirutions of a candidate
who accepts the nomination ofa party, can-
not change the 'declaration of their princi-
ples made prior to his nomination. Let us
then, hold him to the record of ills party,
and leave no effort untried to defeat a candi-
date who, if elected, will fully carry out
their treasonable principles.

LET. Abralitun Lincoln has been the cause
of more death and more misery than any
man of whom modern history makes men-
tion. He has sent whole generations of
young men to the grave, and what has he
done to show for it? lie lilts had two mil-
lions of men and four thousand' millions of
dollars. He has had the arbitrar,,, power of
Cesar, and what recompense has be nook to
the people'for thorn?— Volunteer•.

President Lineolnhas not been the "cause
ofmore death and more misery than any
man of whom modern history makes men-
tion," nor has he sent ''whole genorn'tions of
young men..to the grave." This bloody dis-
tinction belongs to his opponents.' At the
,time of his,inauguration .bemocrats actin;
in, cud through their political organir.ations,
lia"d- ebnunittedhundredsnf ovortaeta of trea-son Which 'wouldJlaire hrought'on a war ho'-
tivcen them and the 'Government had it not
been for his forbearance' and desire to prevent
I.)lOodshed..- They had .:repeatedlY 'declared
that they resist' by force to the,' .last
exptemity, any attempt of his to exercise his
constitutional authority over - them. .They
had plotted hisaSsasSinittiOn, ma hid sworn
to.prevent his inaugthatical - at :any .and all

hazards. For three montlfg-befo .e Mr. Lin-
coln's induguration, Democratic Senators and
Members of Congress, Governors of States,
State and Federal .Judger, were 'engaged
in schemes that ,they know must end in
bloOdshed:. Democratic officers of the U. S.
Army were resigning their positions and
'taking charge of organizations that have
been ever since engaged in murdering the
defenders of our Government. Democratic
districts were organizing en masse to take
pi•:".S1.:4 , 1011 Or National property and to Over-
turn the Government' surrey because Abra-
ham Lincoln had been fun y elected Presi-
dent of the United States. But so great was
his desire to prevent bloodshed, that all the

• personal inilignitiesoffered to hint were over-
looked and all their crimes against the Gov-
ernment forgotten. In his inaugural he
assures these rebels that, there will be no at-
tack made upon them and entreats them to
wait until their alleged grievances can be
discussed and reinetlied. They spurned hie
peaceful overtures and le•gan a conflict, that
lets priall'icial more death and sufforing.ithfin
any motlern \lilt'. The parties to it are a
constitutionally elected Pre=ideal defunling
the Government and the rebellions inhabi-
tants (Ll—States casting I)ctnocratic majorities
and controlled by I)einoeratie rulers. 'The
actions of both lait'ore the beginning of the
NV:Ir Were s'(' IMVp St/Itt ,l them. Let the

flociili• whether the President or the
fairly that ~pp,,,,ed hint are accountable for
it, horror,.

Ile has hail I \v. ueilli,n,s of tam snot four
tholh:111,1 neillious of dollars sued Wlint re-

-11:1, to the people?''lL!
the Gi.vcriitilotit and with

it the Nation's life. lie Las protected its
capital at all times threatened by IUO,OOO
rho host lighting trooli, iu the world com:
mantled hy, confessedly, one of 1.1“. ablest

of the age. Ile has defended the
I,,o'der of the loyal States for a distance of
three, thousaml t i tle., ;...o that they hute'

e COpt 111 thyl•e t+1111.(.1•I'd
Ilom inva,j,,n. lle has organized
that have 1.11.111n•li IllOr011;11'11,11111S,
more bravery ;Ind aceolitpli-Ited mn', bril-
I:ant \ietorie , th:ili tho-o ot. ally oth,r nation
on the Globe. lle has recovered back to the

I arylanil, Iv utueky,'l'en-
nessee anil Vc-t Virginia. Ile ha, re›cited
from the control of traitors and brought I
tinder the authority .f th,. (ilPNl.l.llllll'llt. St.

1i311.11110r0, Nt.NV ()1'1..a11,, iCk-11111*•2:,
I\n, , \ Norfolk.. ;

13, auferf, Baton Rouge. .I.ii .\ tbin-
tit leaving tii the ( only
in.mil, Charle-ti in, 11oldie Neil Sat :weal] that
:ire 55 iirtli 11l 11.11 r

It, has a
abo2; ha.

V, ;11,11, 1,,1* S11, 112:111 alitl
1'. 11h,1111 CO, N 1 01-

Olt: \ 1114,1 \\ 110 ha, y
pl:Llll,lthe Ilion in evoryStat,• in
the Southern C.onfe.lerae.\ and has developed ;

strenc;tit in the ILition that trill inaint:dn it
CPT.• until tren-on dies. Ile ha, deli \ er,d

front the eau:, fist trodticed tim
It

\\ 'I .11 ;Ile IcP
1.% IL•

IMIE 1111111
tn. at )11,11i ` nn

th:111
ir•,100. 1.11,11rG1, 1..111111 1II.• .N:111,11 V,,111

;01 ;truly “i•

‘. N\jih"lit 4)l* and
ly t“,) 11,01:1 it, OWII

hi- Ny, lI;LN'

dc-p•l'a.t.t.
I 1 .:•• ,111 I 11,1 r oit ,1

1,r,h1.4111. in, tip. li •Itl vx.•opt 11 \ru
Nyro-t,l Crom tlwni

\ or ill th.•ircr,,liit;y
1111.1 d,•-tr,nrtl all

!Hy II.•i.l Ia i k ilit t

\II 1, ~t•LioN
Lin. ill' • (i•i% v nni •ti

lii I • I it.
tf, ,•11., Iirt• hilt! Lt

If ;i11:: D'ilfwratic
lib 111,. rk•.,,11ri.•,, 1,1

~;:ritry in it- contr ,,l.
“Tp•-li Holy p.rt ~f

thk.. fact
,111I>,•lll.,CrZtlit••rri,•ll.k nro fon la

the New Nwion again -t the
tvletiitHrttthot, si ill give thetit the bene-
fit of .pitthot of the Chicago Conven-
tion slid platform. litre it is:

What tt sad sight it is, to c.co the
foree and directed by
wonknoss and vice! The American nation
obeying t h e kill tool dire..tion of the city of
Now-York, romindi us involuntarily of an
Arab who dragged a chitined lion after hint
in the onvin,n, or Algiers, itrt...l : having put
out its eyes, and wholived with the row coins
which this piteom sight oxtorted from the
compassion of Hie passers-by. The Ameri-
can people, certainly the nmst enlightened
in the world, among whom the most remote
cottage contains a Bible which all can read,
sutforing itself to be directed by the New-
York rabble, the most vicious, as well as the
most ignorant upon the globe, forms n con-
trast and political anomaly which constitute
a social problem which is a constant C:111S0 of
of pity and grief to the thinker.

New-York, the worst-organized, the dir-
tist, the most iimnoral city on the globe:
that in which the police is the worst, and
the finances most imptidently wasted, in a
word, a city which neither knows how nor
is able to lead itself, and which, aboye all, is
not American, imposing its will upon Amer-
ca and dictating to her the candidate that

suitsit fur the suprememagistracy, is a sorry
sight, which no sensible man could expect to
witness, but which, however, we haNre all
seen at Chleago.
,fWelmVe'seen the same mon who shouted

for McClellan and Jefferion Davis by the
light of incendiary torches in the midst of
pillage and orgies, parading4l the Union
Square mecting„end that of {l,O Park—only
their chief was' wanting, he who was arrest-
ed in the arms of a black mistress, after hav-
ing all day directed the massacre, hanging,
and burning of poor innocents of the same
race. 'We attended in person at these three
great M1.1140118 of vice and ignorance, which
have prepared,' accomplished, and ratified
McClellan's election. .In the first, there
were only Irish,; not an American, a Gor-
man, nor a Frenchman ; perhapsnot ten in-
dividuals knowing how to read, could be
found in that filthy mob. In the second, the
same contingent was present, but considera-
bly reinforced by those Who came to lock on,
.and who, in all zrecit cities like Now-York,
constitute m crowd, when:musio or fireworks
offer, diversion and attraction, . which cost
neither_ operiso •nor-Irouhlo. In the third,
wore fewer lookers-on;fewer Americans, bitt
a considerable number dr Irish.' Such is the'
,tertian of, thepeople calling themselves- "Ak-•
merica, who, thanks to a.fOw inter
guers,knori how to filch away tile .privilege•
ofmoolusiVely ‘• representing, -directing,:
vtitiiig ..for the greatlie.ol4.o,.iPf the VOW

States, occupied elsewhere in lighting and
dying for the defence of the country and rta-
tiontdhonor,already, alas! sold to the etrang-
ercand paid for by Belmont. Whence came
the two dollars that each rioter receiN;ed. on
the 'first day ? Who paid them ? We have
seen them, and we have heard the supposi-
tions of these men upon the -origin of this
hire of Judas. And this gold, which goes
up and lowers at BelmOnt's will, while he
operates with the money of Rothschild and
Louis Napojeon, creating public misery at
pleasure, and transforming the political
barometer according to his masters' orders ;

in truth, we ask ourselves which is most as-
tonishing, the impudence of a raw rascals,
united to famiAh a people and speculate upon
its sufferings, who, with a circulation of
twenty-five thousand dollars a day, make the
price of bread and meat rise or fall, reducing
the people to despair, and laughing insolent-
ly at their good faith and their own infamy;
or the strange blindness of that people who
do not perceive that it would Su!!! ~ for 1.110111
to crush three or four of these venomous in-
sects to withdraw themselves froln their per-
nicious influence. It twill be the eternal
shame of the American nation to have suf-
fered itself to have ,a platform toil at candi-
date like those of Ultieago imposed upon it
he the foreigner, told by these creatures with-
out a mune, which New-York overflows
with,llll,l who Lace no other resources than
vice, and live in idleness and ignorance upon
the product of debauchery and crime, while
calling themselves conservatives.

Nutt• that we have seen the ht Or the
Il,w er which gI Verns New-Yerli, and en-

emitr..l America : iww that we
have lats,e,l its army in re\ iew, let us exam-
ine its :

lien! f,,11,1 th, ChiCtlg,) Plat 1.01111 tclticit
.' 111. 110,1 111'4 NV1.1...k.

111:1111. ol'thr plitinwin inay 1.b2 re-
sumo,' :Kulrnti. i w to tit; , S, ttfh. un-

d!. pretext of rrii•piiiit for tho
i-forcing the laws for thil prototitiinl of
idnvory, l rile tttilc ~111 w to rtivr, fors ets-

ai,nl bet Wi',ll fLr \, tilt anti S•outh., tuui
reiwlval tho tear in tt>ln rt tin!..

•..1,1 t I ha,

oni,lit,rm. 551 I.lt, css lolti.knk.l
:511 armiSlirr, svliii•ll will ”I it, rotii•iv-

ing its ikxlititt,t,d
1,1”l.a(10, uutl eviictinti“ii Sill 111'1111,1 Or
kill• 0111(1111 11'11 11 out 1110 ffinit\

It ie nil imnit t•s ;h..

"f 11 1•1, 1, 1111,.. •

111•1'1, 111•1k 1.11 1• 111 1' 114, 111, 11 r ti,.. 1•11111111•1111•
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th••
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lirty itll4 ,tit \\- 11,11.1.
hey cunli.rtl m, r mtin m 010 IVIIT, wh ile

tho thirty-eight 14. f.rly pr:-oner,
held by 1.11._. S,•lth nt
pr,•‘•,,lit II- in the cr,ntiiiir.l.,!7

very 111iili l Pir 111.-

_l) v:

\\' th,•in 1., !,,•
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in hill 1111 d -

Daly SLIIIIIned uiu in nne Whi'd
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Ly (It" ari-t ,t, rzwy of

On spell a plat ,rm, n ,ine,l•• eandidatelnel
really the ri ght to penult —VallaniEgliant.
smteln ,ql by Fernando Wood. Jelfer4on
Davis has preferreii .leClellan, he whose
Hanle wes 141,111i,(1 at the :4111110 I.IIIIC 11S )li:4

1/Wll by the rioter ,.. It remains to be
seen if i\lJClellan will prefer to revindieate
the honor of his name, already soiled by Ililt
liltlty as:mei:tilt/11, by reftNing to have any-
thing in (.0111111011 11 kit 010 Work of treason
proposed to him, or if he will pref-r the vain
glory of pursuing. an impossible election up-
on a basis so anti-American: in any ca; ,e,
he will be forced to explain to the American
people how he means to makoi the platform
upon which he is about to stand agree with
his West-Point discourse, wherein he de-
clares that the, country owes it to the manes
id• the heroes dead in its.d..d. cliee to prolong
thin war until the rebellion shall have been
suppressed.

),141.:,)...1Ve arc often surprised to Ilnd so few
Sept Ino _AI AXIL INES in 1150, in our section of
the country. In the large cities, every fam-
ily has its Sowing Machine, and they would•
not be without one fur ten times its cost. It
is certainly the most useful and economical
invention of (Image, and we ad vise ourread-
ers to hesitate no longer, but see to getting
one of these labor and life saving Machines.
There are a great many kinds of Sewing Ma-
chines, and we have taken stone pains to ex-
amine into their respective merits, and we
have come to the conclusion that the 'WHEEL-
ER eC WILSON, HIGHEST PREMIUM SEWING
MACH INN, is decidedly the best.

These unequalled Machines are adapted to
every variety of sewing for family wear,
from the lightest 'mishits to the heaviest
cloths. They work equally well upon silk,
linen, woollen,rand cotton goods, with silk,
cotton, or linen thread. They will, seam,
quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, braid, bind, and
perform every kind of sewing; making a
beautiful end perfect stitch, alike. on both
sides of the article sewed. The sewing will
never unravel or wash out.

The -Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines
are so simple that 'a child can work them
.with ease: Printed instructions are sent
with every. Machine, so that any one can
operate them withotit any trouble or difficul-.
ty: - Every Machine is. warranted, and the
money returned if not entirely satisfactory.

Over Filly Thousand of the .celebrated
Wheeler &,-Wilson Sowing ~.)lachines are
sold-t every year, and yet the .demanttis-to
great that they canJiardly be supplied' as
fltst as ordered. Machinesarocaretli)ly pack-.
ed'and Sent,,in good'Orderlto"any portioia
the country. ' " °

:We hopOurreaders will Writeat once to:-
-Wheeler..& ,AiTifsen:=Agency, ~bro, 701-
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LETTER FROM GEN. LOGAN.
The Boston Temo:ortife says:
Refreshing directness and unflinehiug

pluck itml patrim Chlll'aoti:Vi4o IV!tor;
Pool the army, and are in strong- contrast
with the cowardly, fault-finding find coin-

romising spirit too prevalent. in sonic quar-
ters at home, among th,,ze who have nut seen
1..110 rebellion and know nothing of the stern
roalities of the mod.. 011V. readers will not
aced to have Coll-1111,111(10d to them the letter
of Gen. Logan printeqtplfw. The closing
paragraph is a co:leis:1 f-tatoment of a truth
that should be kept constantly in mind.

NEA A•rt.ANTA , August. 2.
The campaign is running to its fourth

month, with scarcely 0 day but a large part
of the command is under tire. My losses in
killed or. wounded are already over a thous-
and,.but this is no fair proportion of the lo6s-
es 'of our army, us the fatos have a., usual put
me in warm places.

Will the people keep up their pluck and
tight the thing out? it all depends upon
their stead-UN tness of purpose. iziOnnund
does not fall soon, the Arthy of the West
will finally make its way to the back door.
If none of the Eastern rebel army comes
here, we will wear thisone out before the
close of, the season, and it is but a matter of
time when the entire force of the enemy must
waste away. Will the people hold out?

Johnson's veteransartny, by his official re-
port June 25, contained forty-six thousand
SIX hundred and twenty-eight •arins-bearing
men, Including six thousand six hundred and
thirty-one of Wheeler's cavalry. They have
-lost since that. time five thousand prisoners,
and 'int-heir three- assaults upon our works,
silica-arriving - in front-ef .this .pleee, at least
twenty thousand men. They have received
from Mississippithree thousandfive hundred,and are receiving ,from Governor Broivn'sNproclamation about eight thousand militia.This gilies them -to-day en army ,of aboutOmenty-ilve thousand Veterans and eight thous-and militia--4hirty-three thousand in all.These figures are:substantially, correeL—
The hope of being reinforced. by ...Kirby
Smith is aflasttiVen up. After exhausting the
Militia of -Ala ama and Eastern Mississippi,
)iihich_intly amount to ton thtiusand inure, if
thoy have the.poiver to force .them:

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and get one
of their Almanacs for 1865, and specimens
of work done by the Machine, all of which
they will sendby Mail, free of charge, to any
address. Weshouldhe glad toSee an Agen-
cy for the Wheeler Wilson Sowing Ma-
chine established in our locality. We know
them to be the best, met ,imple and cheap-
est machine in use.

TttaoAl Al+l, EcT oxs.—A Phy,tioian writ-
ing from NeWfauv, New York, speaking of
the beneficial eVets resulting from the me

of "Brown's ProitsAial Troches," snys :

uOblige nut by :wildinga dozen more of your
'Bronchial Troches,' cnclming bill. For al-
leviating that horrid irritation only felt by
those who have su froi,d from nnv Bronehial
..Ifection, and for hoarseness and :4ore throat
too, I tun free to confe4s (thouglt I ant an

AI. I).) they an:wer all you cinito f.,l* thorn.
I Wi)111d bog you to Fool 11111! 1 Oult on,. or lho
la'tt rout 111 ifa -oo,trtiol,
but feel 1 ant but doing you ju:-.1;t• t.. a--ern
\vhat I have " avoid di,app,,intini.n c, be
,111.1) hi) f,ht,//// 1110 gatl ,( l.o,' • ...131.,,Nyli's 81.011-
(.16:11 SOLI by Eilb/tb,.

Gen• McClellan's Letter of Accep-
tame°

NEw yoRK, sepo.iniwr R.—Thc following
is the letter of General AlcCiellan accepting
the Chicago nomination. :-
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cannot for mylife see how the enemy can
make up the wastage of their army.

I know the rebel army when it was joined
by Polk, just before the fight nt Resaca, was
seventv-one thousand strong. This includ-
ed Poll:, and' beside the additions before Men-
tioned it bas receiyed a brigade (llarting's)
of at least three thou-and from Mobilc,„„a'his
gives the °mum-ions loss to them since the
e;trup,aigi of flity-t thotNand men. Whitt

chance im there for these t hi rty-three
thousand now before us!' The,l.l,igut es iwty
seem an exaggeration, but they are pot. they
are realities. What will hinder 06 daily
attrition of the next three months from
completing the overthrow of the roe before
us?

You a i'l Say, porhaps, wily not 11,,Inilt
coillemptildo a fp, :Ind put him out of ICH

at oncp. The art of war hero is no
lolig,r a chalico inatt,r. I3oth con-
vey it 1,111 siiiTly of ildronehing tools, and
mt nor‘....s on either ~ide tltt havoll
coiiiid,lo lino of \void., strohg enough to r4.!-
si•Ctlit,llo;l\
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riircos,
Mill, Hwy wit It-

1111:'1112: pre, It
rtir.ll ,ll ,l ,111 , -.1A.e1i...1111.1 free trim--

pm:Hien I. their the are
cithin tile ling, of

their Iloilo, are out N% 101111 ,tICII
they'lvill ho ctirtii,liett and free

1.• Itny lnilnt in tilo -Northern
State,

Cle,"..rier: tello tak" the onth of alle_
.gianco kill, if I.IIVV he 12:1Vt.11 cut-

lll til" :111.i
(1011:111111, 111- f tlit•;rlnt, 11..-
1111111,1'1111,11 tilt u 1 H.,. 1- given toeivilian,
employed lot-

Portod Joilina‘• dtu i o i• ,ervie e puclanger_
tk, Clip( Coidederato for-

ce.;, will not in• :4111..111LS give
tliemscive, up to the United Stalez+ military
authorities. 1:;y command of _Lieutenant
General Gra:nt. 'l'. S. llowEE.s, :\.:l. G.

Secretary Stanton to General Dix.
I)Ep.vi:TmENT, Svpl. 1.1, 1861.

(-1.11,-ral Dix, Now York :
lii,iitenant Giolora! Grant Rd...graphs this

department in resisiet to the draft us roll° :
DEe.PATVII. LI EIJI EN ANT (.7 EN EIIAL

MEE
CITY Pols"). Sept. 1;3-10 A. M.

11011. EDWIN M. STA.:croN, Secretary of War.
We ought to have the whole number of

men called fm by the President in the short-
est possible time. Prompt action in tilling
our armies will have more effect upon theannoy 1 111111 LI VlCtOry 0161' thelli. They pro-
fess to believe and make their men believe
there is such a party North in favor of rec-
ognizing Southern independence that the
draft cannot be enforced. Let them be un-
deceived. Descriers come Tido our lines daily,
who. tell us Mutilie men nearly universal-
ly tired iv' the IMP, and' that desertions would
be mucli more frequent, but they believe
peace will be negotiated after the fall' elec-
tion. The enforeenionts of the draft and
prompt filling up of our armies will save the
shedding'of blood to an immense. degree.

U. S. GRANT,' Lieutenant Genutal.'
,The following telegram bus been rcieeivedfithieillajor General Sherman on the :mule

subject :

DESPATC4 PR.031 MAJOR ORICERAL SRERMAN
ATI„VNTA, Ga.; Sept.lB-1) 30 P. 7%1;

Hon. llowirt ill. STANToN, Secretary ofAlrar:'
1 am very glad to hear: the draft trill be

enforced. Pirilt, we aced the men ; second;
they come us privates . to 1111 up our old and
tired regiments with their.experiopeed offi-
cers, already,on hand ; and 'third, because
the enforcement Of, the law will manifest a
Power residentin-.otir government equal to
the occasion. attr government, though 'a,

democracy, should in times of trouble and
danger be able to wield the poNyer of a great
nation..

All well. IV. T. SHERMAN, Major
General.

The drqft is ordered to commence in all theStates and districts whcre the quota is not jilt-ed by volanlcers on Monday, the 19th, and
Igo on until complotell. Voluntedrii andsul,,tittitog will be revoived and creditod to RS

Into n periUd n 5 110, ,11,11! 1-011111hTing is
11 fwogre,sing with vigor in mo:,t, of the

States. •

In•t i nrration.; hrtv,e beenpec,i v..11 fr.,in emnnnind,.

EDWIN M. sTA NTUN, Seen•t:try "r war
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ntent. Let that lm-+. yte4timi hinge,
upon the re,ipen,ihi:ity lie 11,
Crilienden l'.,lnproinise. It wa, rejected.
It \- ?

page 109, part firstar tho Con-
gressionnl Globe of t h e st.cond session of the
Thirty-skth Congress, will place the revolt-
:l for the rejection of dna Compromise
wen., it pr,,perly heittegs. It will Ire soeu
that the 'Httee.feo c.eele.,eeise was defeat-
ed by the substitution tin cil'ect) of it hat is
knott it as the "Clark amendment." The re-
cord shows that the VOIO on the motion. to
übailute WlL,—y,:a , 25, -nays t). The vote

on tile adoption of the ('lurk proposition,
taken directly afterward, was—yeas 25, nnys
2:3. Tho presumption would be, naturally,
that if the South had votes enough to reject
the substitute, iL would alsohave had enough
to reject the proposition when offered inde-
pendently. There was a falling elf in the
negative vole on the proposition, as compar-
tl with that on the first motion to substitute,
of +ten votes. This is accounted for by the
find. that Senators. Benjamin and Flidell, of
-Louisiana ; Wiglall and llcmphill, of Texas;
Iverson, ofGeorgia, and J Anson, Arkan-
eits—s SOU/herr, Senators—Sat in Merp seats
and. pc:fused to note. ad these six South-
ern men voted "no," tile Clark proposition
would have been defeated a majority of
four votes, and ate Crittenden Compromise
could have been taken up and carried-by the
tl-alno majority. It appears of record, then,
that the Crittenden Compromise was reject-

•ed because six. of the leading Senators from
thoSouth virtually refutted to vote for it. A
motion to reconsider was carried some weeks
inter, and a direct 1111011 the Compro-
mise was taken. • The proposition lead lost
ltr a. single vote. But one of_ the.six Sena-
tors referred 'to voted on that occasion, near-
ly all of them having withdrawn on the se-
cession of'their respective States. Had they
remained to vote ft tr the tclonufromise, it
would have been adopted. -

The ciderobject in alluding to this matter
is ttrBhow that When, before the overt act of
iVil;l' was committed. the *South had Om elec-
tion of coinprdroise or war, she; through herhighest dignitaries, deliberately chose war.

7.'he .8011th would not have .compromise_
then.- Is it reasonahle to suppose that, it.
would accept, such an necomniudation now ?'

Her rulers have the Sotahern .ift6ses by :the
threat, andbean mottld -them to their *Re-.
rious with. Miley aro, 0 4.01 g •or great
stake. They coulci not Vitlidraw from the'
contest now unless' forced Into withdraivat.'
PAO, lento of

institution
inlYred 'and fos-

tered tho Institution of ;61ai,.e.ry—would
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force them to elect, as they deplare they doelect, extermination rather than submission
and Union.

Early in the struggle—before the Govern-
ment had taken the aggressive—President
Lincoln offered peace in most liberal terms.
The terms were, briefly, the laying down of
arms and the abandonment of their hostile
attitude. The world knows how those terms
,were met. It need not be repeated here.
The desolation of Southern fields, and the
Vacant seats in thousands upon thousands of
Homes, both North and South, bear the re-
cord. Still later, amnesty and parden have
been offered by the President, still the chiefs
of.rebel lion abate not a tittle of their ener-
gy to maintain th,emselyes in their wrong,
They deinand recognition and independeneer
of a Government they hate. Intimate knowl-
edge of the directing' minds of the rebellion
tilicla.s flint they will never abandon their
wicked scheme until obliged to do so by the
sheerforce of suck iron circumstances as con-
trol the results of war.

There is no ground, then, for hope of
p`nee through compromise; no hope Of per-
manent peace. There is no such discharge in
this war. Those who go before the country
upon such vicious pretexts are nut deceived
themselves, however much they may deecirothe ignorant and unsuliveting. To charge

upon them in a matter so Un-
1111.411knhly clear would be equivalent to•
charging them with imbecility. They do,
not deoci vet hemselves. The pretext ofseek-
ing the defeat of Mr. Lincoln that peace may
return to our borders covers II sinister pur-
pew. r they wish peace they can have itliut in two wnv--inn cowardly abandonment
of the struL;e,de, Milowed by di-union, or by
a more vigorous of possible) prosecution of
the War.

Thus the true issue upon which the cam-
paivt i, to he made becomes sharplydefined.None c•nn deprecate the horror:: of war or
(b=iro the return of pence inore than do the
Wal -opportors of the National Union
nowinoo, But they ask for and will acttui--
e-tr in 'WIWI' that is nut founded upon the
int,grity of the Union, and established awaitthe prim...tides of the Declaration of Inde-
-1111111,1h:0. They recognize greater evils titan
Ntar—,llCll Its till, is in which the nation is
lunged. Divide the nation geographically„

to what end do we inevitably gravitate?
With the precedent and justice of secession
est aldished and acknowledged, who can pre-
=utnc to that we shall not repeat the hu--
miliatire4 history of Mexicoand thoSouth A-
merican States? United, the common danger
wa-, and would continue to be, our common
weurit.v. Divided, the hind would groan,
1% 1111 Om" wreaking out of individual yen,-

L1,,, 111C,. Divided, the torch and brand would:
11i.V1•1* Ir idle ItIOLIU; the line of division. The.
country would at last awake to the bitter ,
Lieu ledge that opi•n, vigorints war, proiieetb-led \kith a 1112,i1 iikblllllAo, is a thousand times

led than an armed peace.
As 1111 \ a little more titan a year

\\Arm Lee, with his rebel army, invad ,

,•,I I'vurtivniiia. and when the fate of the
111 pekiie tt, ti riled by the lmttle of Get-

le,tt p.ittpt wieke(l th•igning
1111,1'i• 1,, 111,11;giir,t4• the iti-urrt•etion in

11! upt, t utt
tU MaintainEMIEI

I, 1:i:11.1 4 ,1 . the Cf,nstitution and the
IL %%ill lo• lit•rnta• the blaelines

:tett by that conspiracy
mill hr, ~blit,.ratcd

almtlier example, take the. recent con-
tli,eovorot! in the Northwest—tho

ha togothor in ,ocret of a large number
nn n, the concentration of thirty thosand

stand of arm t. and a large supply of ammo-
nUion—tho papers of this conspiracy, which
woro soizod, idenci ng So clearly that their
do.i ,4 11 was. and is. tho ovorthrow of the Re-

war h‘
!Hu, fnnn hail.. but in utter

di-r,-4iird tilt i•orn•oinitant wrong.s to tho
roldwry, word,

d..-ohition for Ilk, lion%
\‘. in,tioth

\ 111'1 =

ZS=t • ;,tl, ctmtr,,

it I,:tio :twit a Igon7 thii that our

!Hari citlit4 is p),,igt•d t
,tich ‘vito det..rrnined
.01 II \Nur' !2,l'nlidt•l' 1111,1 birrOdier irl
r.-lilt- 111:t11 Hie cot ti Irdwssvd._

1444 but "la 44r the pres-
ent 'illy. The into freemen of

ill.t 11'11 likl.
.1111•\ \VI!! ii..t t iil 141 I,iiilm•li,tl,l the lutturo

between them.
111 4 their children.
uul th,ir ,hi1,11,11 Thoy can do

puldio lin• in pregnartt
- I !wt -11,11 2:,,noratiois

1,, 111,1,1,4.• {ll,lll. Tile r(,-
, )I r. I.IIICIIIII, 111111 Ille lIIIA IGOII of
.‘11.111,% .1,1111,411 11, lii- 10-4/C11114..

1,1 the t•III,.1- rt.1,110.n that the
I; ,r :Lll ,l pornnin,mt iwacc ntu,t go.

.ut tint bc at titin..d. I t will
:11—, wo nal Eiirepo that tie: ,

+4. +l+" w114, 10 Stith, will, seen
an unitel„liieeple, and the

ir heretofore-
'wee. a -t.tr 1,11 the+iiiiiiressed pee-

k,f world, :tad tut everlttst-
iii.4 in iiiih i nt tt , the. W,i.,..41.111"f tilt+ grttnd
ipi,l Who (.4 ,11,•CiVc..1 it. If 11'0 could

1.1n)t.,1 t ,t+ +tale
NN

-t

w anuiu struggli• now,
nntnkind, vonla not ntrord the

I C n. could ntrord to bcrtr
,ha nn., and won'. the slnicldcs of ricrent sn
cravcnly invitcd, uur children could not
stand eroct undor this deuthlo,.; r.(ieli or

BEIM Ns men, as freemen, :is pa-
triot-, we have n, choice bur to stand by the
(tov,•rnment :LS 10111111iNh'red. The alterna-
tiV, presented by our opponents is disunion
and dishonr, which is a national death. If
u aunt ri.c.;41117.V, the existence of the prinei-,
Ir of 1•:t‘•2 nal Justice, he cannot despair of

the ltepublie, There may be sonic in whom
the pri twilit,. of hope maintains but a feeble
ex iminee, unless stimulated by uninterrupted
,uecess'. Such must be encouraged and sus-
tained by the example of the more hopeful
and enduring. They t.must be assured of what
the phili,phy of history and of events
teaches, that danger lies in turning back, as
security lies in pressing forward. The deso-
lations, and the bereavements, and burdens
of war may lie, nay, are terrible, but the
tempest which ravages forests and fields, de-
stroying the increase of labor, and even hit-
man life, is also terrible. Yet it is benefi-
cent. \\'ith unvarying calm the atmosphere
would degenerate into putridity, and the
earth would revolve in endless night. So
war involves nations it its fearful vortex
that social and political renovation may fol-
low. As a fire swooping over the fields licks
up the chaff and stubble, yet afflicts not the
solid earth, it the fiery trial which wo aro
called upon to endure is consuming the noto-
rious crimes of society. Thu nation will
issue out of this struggle stronger and purer
than before. Wrong, such as confronts us,
cannot drive right into exile. Craft and vil-
lainy are not to be the subjugators of wisdom
and virtue. And whatever crimes may have
been, or may yet be, perpetrated in the name
of civilization, it is not now to he proved.
ei ther a farce or a failure. But these calam—-
ities are not to come upon the American,
people, for the reason that the masses are to.
remain true and steadfast in this great effort&
to establish their liberties upon a surer found-
ation than the anomalies upon which they
have hitherto rested.

TLo victory is to be we'll by unremitting
labor, and a watchfulness that shall be proof
against the surprises planned by traitors at
borne or abroad. We are to look for no.
fortuitous happenings, no miraculous inter—-
positions. ~The friends of the Government,
working t4ether, cannot be overthrown by'
any combination possible ()Wong theivoppe=,
cents. They may. seek teAlivido and distract,
as they have done, and they may partially
succeed. Ilia not if the peopleremain firm,
and self-contained. United, we are invinci=
ble against any force that eau be brought
against us. Pividedoue„shotthl invite de-
feat, and attach to ourselves the name of
having rejected_the counsels of -exPerince
and enlightened reason.

Our victorious armies are bravely doing
their duty in the aelch What is. required of
the loyal men of PennSylyania a great
victory at the polls in October and Noveta-ber. IL is not only essential that the Feder-
al Governm.nt and the policy inaugurated to
crush rebellion should be endorsed by' the
rb-election of .kbralun Lincoln, but at the
coining

-
contest in October it is important

:Clad in the election of „pongressmen and .
membersof the Legislature, as many districts
as possible. should be carried by, the 'loyal
tamdidateS now in and to be put into the
field. •We want The: moral effect of.Ovor-
windming majorities as well as tha, prestige
derived frpin military pOwei mid force,. We.
expect to close_ the war as much by the influ.'
mice of, the, ballot 8,1 the bullet. Wo lope
Co stepAhe!'elluSion of blood by the itnuns,
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